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I. IBTAGI 

Präliminar is« 

The United Nation« Industrial Development Organisation 
/UHUXV intend« to start a long-term aajBpaign for the 
improvement of the repair and maintenance services of 
industrial equipment in developing countries. 

With respect to the above theme UNIDO «ade a coniWOt 
with TE SCO Consulting Engineering Co. to carry out s 
survey of existing repair and maintenance services in 
the Republic of Indonesia and to prepare a report and 
recommendations for helping UNIDO. 

- to formulate a long term working programme for the 
technical assistance to be rendered, 

- to identify the crucial spots of industries where 
assistance would be urgently needed, 

- to draw up  a  long term policy for assisting develop- 
ing countries in the field of repair and maintenance. 

Short description of field work 

The field study under contract was carried out by a 
team of two experts - the signatories to this report. 
The team having been briefed by the UNIDO staff members 
concerned in Vienna arrived in Djakarta  on 9.2.1969. 

In the first few days the team accompanied by Mr. Delos 
called on the leaders of the  Institute of Industrial 
Research and Training and other important officials 
regarding completion of the  survey. During the visit« 
the team informed the leader« concerned about the aima 
and Umita of the field study and asked them to single 
out those  characteristic samples of industries,  enter- 
prises and factories under their guidance where the 
team couLd  collect necessary and reliable information 
to  ere---'    •'   *rv      V cture  of repair and maintenance 
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activitiea, and to identify the crucial fi«Idi and 
prob lam ite» immediate halp would a« neceaaary. 

In tha period batwaan Xo and 13 February in cloae co- 
opérât ion aith tha staff aaabera of tha above-mentioned 
Institute and especially with Mr. H. Ismail, tha appoint- 
ed consultant tha tea» agreed on a preliminary prograa 
of ri ai ting    about 2o different factories and enter- 
prise e on Java in the district of Djakarta, Bandung, 
Se IM rang and Surabaja* However, that program of risita was 
extended later to Paleaband and Padang in Sumatra /for  . 
detailed program and schedule of visits see Appendix A/. 

From 13 February to 12 March the above program was 
carried out according to schedule. 

Baaic data of Final Report, their sources and values. 

It can be stated that during the  study the team succeeded, 
on the whole,  in  collecting the necessary baaic informa- 
tion concerning repair and maintenance work in Indonesia, 
thanks to the kind help and understanding of the  officials 
concerned, but  the Authorities and firms were unable to 
provide the reliable  and up-to-date data required for 
the  quantitative  and  specific analysis stipulated in tha 
team'a contract.  Therefore,  to fill  the gap the  team 
has requested the  Central Office of Statistica to furnish 
the basic information at their diapoaal concerning the 
detailed particulars of main industries and firms,  their 
impact on national  income and export,  etc«    With a deep 
underatanding of the problema they have tried to do their 
best, but, with a few exceptions, owing to lack    of pre- 
vious survpy and obsolete summaries of which tha latest 
was dated 1964 they could not provide the necessary In- 
formation, 

Personal observations and experiences . 

The Report is primarily In compliance with the briefing 
of UNIDO based on tha teas'• personal impressiona and 
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üiformatione collected during tht fitld etudy. Considering 
the ahort time at»«*iapooal it «aa out of que at lorn to 
gtt trustworthy and genuine «ritten answers or to analyse 
the specific pointo of vie« of repair and maintenance on 
the apot. Therefore the gathered informations «aro in 
many caaea supported only by the outlook of rialted fac- 
tories, their equipment and repair facilities, and by 
yerbal ezplana t lona giren by the le adera concerned. The 
subjectivity of partners, the  contradictions in the 
answers,  observations on the field and other informations 
«ere filtered by experts and only thoae data «ere for 
qualifying the picture on repair and maintenance, «hich 
had been supported by own practice and experience of the 
team members. 

Written documents and data 

Working out the report to rerify the importance of main 
industries from aspect of national economy and to ponder 
the importance  of  the visited firma statistical reports 
and other authentic sources «ere used. These  sources are 
enumerated in the bibliography« 

It is regrettable  but must be mentioned, that sometime a 
among the different  sour cea have been significant  devia- 
tions.  In these  caaea only thoae data are uaed «hich di- 
rectly or indirectly are supported by other official 
•ourcea and correepond «1th the team'a experience. 

Method of evaluationa and character of recommandation« 

Conaidering the relatively great number of existing 
industries, enterpriaea and factoriea, and the number of 
visited firma /see  table 2/ the team's method,  generalis- 
ing the resume  of observations of a fe« samples to the 
«hole lot, may be accounted aa a kind of sampling  system. 
The fact that the  chosen Individual firms and industrio« 
eannot be accounted aa accidental aamplea - because they 
«ere mainly selected on the base of «lab. of the author- 
ities concerned and their importance and iapact on na- 
tional economy - it la counterbalanced by their share of 

relatively great number of labourera from the  total and 
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XI. lATHVAL lOWTOaTT AID QUALUICATICir 
MAimvAirai 

Tas ebaarratloas «ad conclusions eutlime* feti«« filimi 
tas iipiBii «f itaas stipulated la tat extract la 
paragraph IlI/X-4 af annax "A". 

X. Iaaartant  Industria lacladlas 
aaT^lïftgf 

llfi ... ,.¿ ,uj 

a/ Structure 
ita 

The aajority of Industries li nationalised and at 
present  it is »orking under the güldene« of different 
Ministries and Authorities. 

The aaln industries being subject of preaant survey 
are i 
- Machine  Indu a try 
- Textile  Industry 
- Chealcal Industry 
- food Industry 
- Paper Industry 
- Ceaent   Industry 

The majority of induatries is located on Java and in 
certain extent on Sumatra islands. Near the total of 
industrial establishments are belonging to processing 
induatries, but it   is worth mentioning that a rather 
significant machine  industry exists. Some  of the Bachine 
induatrial firms,   cons de ring  the quality and quantity 
of aachine   tools,  and labourers   represent  significant 
productive  capacity. The relative «eight  of machine 
iaduatry    can be seen in Table 2 of appendix WB". 

A short description of the visited factories and enter- 
prises representing these industries can be found in 
appendix WD*.  Some  other iaportant, but not visited firma 
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flTtn by «te Ottimi Ott tat af ttatlitlti ara 
•4 la Teilt 5§ 

Di tho opinion of autharltlei aonoarntd there are no 
Bifnif leant a It «rat ioni allocati« in tht atzt futuro It 
improve the atruoturo «ad to upgrade thi production. 

Iccordln« to tht wish of Authorities tht following 
tranaport facilititi viro lurvoyedi 

• M« tranaport 
• road tranaport 
• air tranaport aad 
- rallwayi. 

Gradini thon branchia fro« tha poiat of rit« of terri- 
torial and Induatrial oonnictlon tha moat important la 
tha aaa and road tranaport. Tha railwaya have only local 
importano! in   Jara aad In Sumatra. 

Tha majority of road tranaport park la privata owned. 
A ahort dia cripti on at tha riait id atato owned firma 
proaontinf tha railway, aaa aad air tranaport can sa a 
found in appendix "P*9 Tha riflitirod tranaport park   la 
ta ha atan la Tabli 3. 

aaTlîVlUtft 

With regard! to tho opinion of Authorititi* tha lavai 
af maohaalaatlaa la rwy law» thinfore thf tara»a in- 
voltiti ti on wai not ixtindod to thla fitld. 

>/ A«« of finu aad at bar pertinent Inf 
iaaoliJUCZ 

tita 

Tai average igt of Lnduatriti firma may bi «itiamtod at 
maro than $a yoara. la tha fia Id af traditional induitr*^ 
anali aa Sacar» Food, aad Comoat« firma So-So   ^«n old 

± 
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Tho Chomiçal end Tostilo Industry is 
the arerà««. 

reoont 

Tho igt of the important transport firm* «as not avail- 
•felt. 

Tht age or foundation dato and ooao other data of tho 
Ti altad induatrjal and transportation firma can be soon 
in appendix "IT. Tho nana,  location and foundation dato 
of a fa« other factories conaidorad important can ho 
found in Table 5 of appendix "B". 

0/ Importance and Impact on national economy 

The distribution of total employment according to tho 
different aectora of the national economy can ho moon 
In Table 1 of appendix "B". 

The importance of the aectora aurreyed and their re let ire 
•hare in national income in the areroge for I960-6* «oro 
ai foilowa 1 agriculture 55 %. industry 11 %, transport 
3 %, mining 3 *>• Consequently, it can be concluded that 
the moat important sector is agriculture. The impact of 
industry and transport is of secondary importano«* 
However,  considering the role they should play in tho 
economic life of a developing country they cannot ho 
neglected* 

As for mining,  it lo one of the most Important sectors 
fro« the point of rio« of exports /BOO bole« under point 
«/. 

d/ Importance in tho field of exports 

•t present, of the various sectors only agriculture and 
mining   /mineral products/ hare export interesta worth 
mentioning. /See Table 4 of appendix WB"./ Their shares 
in the total export are nearly 5o-5o %. 

± 
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•/ Typ«, igt «ad conditi 
fina 

m «f eamipajam* la ta« rari tu« 

SOM datai led informi t Ion regarding the equipment of the 
various firme can be found in appendix "D". 

The equipment both for production and maintenance of the 
firma viaited «ere delivered by different oountriea and 
conaiated of different typea. Dominant typea were not 
identified. It may be etated that to a    certain extent 
the auppliera of older firma «ere western countriea and 
of younger onea, eaetern countriea. 

The average age of induatrial equipment may be estimat- 
ed at 15-25 yeara. 

The condition of equipment taking into account the time 
of delivery and morking circumatancea 1 la aetiafactory, 
with a few exceptione. 

Traaaportation 

The tranaport park and the aarvice equipment of the 
branchée and firma viaited mare delivered by different 
firm« and conaiated of very different typea. Dominant 
typea mere not identified. The exception! are that the 
majority of paaaenger carriage a of railwaya are of Saat 
German and Hungarian origin, and the aircraft mith their 
aarvice inatallatione.have bean aupplied mainly by TO 
and Engl i ah factoría a. 

The average age of rolling stock and service equipment 
tta ba estimated at I0-I5 yearat for the railwaya and at 
5-8 yeara for road tranaport. The data for eatlmatlng 
the average age of the merchant fleet were not available. 
The airplane a were moatly delivered in 1965, 

Tha condition of tranaport park and aarvice equipment at 
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railways and air transport, considering their average 
age and working climate  ia aatisfactory. 

The arerage  condition of vehicles ia below the accepta- 
ble. li«itt tThia abatement   concerna the merchant fleet 
too. Here   it must be noted that the  bad atate  of merchant 
•hipa ia not the outcome  of shortage  in the capacity of 
shipyards but in the opinion of shipyard management a tht 
rsault of  consequently neglected docking. 

2« IxHtlnjt lepair and Maintenance Faciliti!« 

a/ In different firms according to sectors 

Industry 

It can be  ascertained that moat  of the vialted factories 
have  their  own maintenance  units, with more or  lema 
equipped maintenance workshops.  This  unit  consists of one 
chief,  usually an engineer, and of workers. The  unit haa 
a aeparate   spare-part   store,/see Table 6 and Appendix D/. 
Unfortunately,   this unit   ia below the minimum standard 
even for  larger factories. Technicians are lacking 
between the  leading engineer and the manual labourera 
for keeping records of  the   spare-part   stock, drawings, 
machine manuals and filing carda.  Under these   conditions, 
even if it  exiated,   the maintenance   schedule  could not 
be  carried  out. 

On average,   the number and composition of the machines 
in the workshops are  adequate,  but most  of the  ma chinea 
are out-of-date  and unsuitable for work of  satisfactory 
quality. 

Moat factories have  spare-parts stores,  but in many 
caseq these are   limited to store premises only  as  there 
are no stocks owing to financial difficulties.  Factories 
which have  a apare-part  stock with recorda kept and a 
storage ayates, ara in many cases Inadequate as regarde 
tht controlled storage system necessary for scheduled 
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maintenance. There are few of these /see Appendix D/f 

hence  the estimated storage  stocks which we prepared 
according to information received, do not always oarer 
the actual demands because  the necessary fast turning 
spare parta may not be sa «took« 

Generallyt we consider a 6-12 months stock adequate. 

Most  transport  companie a have their own maintenance 
firms. 

The rail, aircraft and ship maintenance  companies «re 
acceptable, in fact, satisfactory, but the road transport 
companies have no maintenance unit of suitable capacity 
and standard. Therefore,  5o % of the vehicles are not oper- 
ational,  according to our estimates. 

Here  it snould be mentioned that the repair and mainte- 
nance  of heavy construction machinery especially out- 
side Java is not properly solved, 

b/ On regional or industrial level 

There are no central repair workshops and spare parta 
stores  on industrial or regional level even in the  case 
of bigger enterprises having more than one factory.  The 
exception is the  Transportation sector where the  capa- 
city of shipyards,  the railways repair shop and the 
central maintenance shop of aircrafts are  sufficient, 

c/ Availability of spare parts 

For the time being the majority of spare parts require- 
ment is covered by importation. There are  some exceptions 
such a a the majority of machine Industry,  the shipyards 
and the railways which are nearly self supporting.  These 
firms produce their own need of spare parts besides some 
delicate items and normal commercial goods. 
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Tnare are no extraordinary difficulties or restriction! 
concerning importation*of «pare parts. However to some 
extent the acuto financing prob le« of the Indonesian 
economy and shortage of foreign currency Itfcit the supply. 

d/ Availability of spare parts manufacturing facilities 

The «achine  industry capable of manufacturing spare 
parts in bigger quantity already exist but the utiliza- 
tion of this industry is  low due   to the above mentioned 
acute economic and financing problems of Indonesia and 
bad marketing.  In most  of the visited firms the  idle 
capacity were near to 5o %• 

The existing firms,   considering the  composition and quan- 
tity of machine tools represent  significant productive 
capacity, however in some   technological branches  there 
are bottlenecks and quality problems,  for example  in the 
field of metal and ferrous  castings,  haat treatment,  sur- 
face treatment, heat forming and in fine machining. 

At present  the factories  in order to improve  their uti- 
lization are  starting to manufacture  spare parts reasona- 
bly satisfactorily for other industries but  in many 
eases they have difficulties due  to the lack of   stand- 
ardization and high production costs. The buyers  sometimes 
do not rely on the quality of  local products and prefer 
importing. 

•/ Availability of organized stores 

Aa it was concluded above the majority of factories has 
its own spare parts store. The de script ion. and Bymptoma 
of these stores can be  seen under point 2a. 

It should be mentioned  that there are no central  spar« 
marts  stores organized on regional or industrial  level. 
However in some branches especially in the  textile and 
sugar industries the advantage of this solution would be 
obvious. 
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lia 3. »wiling coaaitloM «f rtpmir tad 
activities 

•/ Standard of repair and maint e nan et 

In general the standard of repair and,saint enanca ac- 
tivity le low.  It may be eteted that with the exception 
of the railway-rolling atocle and aircraft «here periodical 
supervision of equipment is a matter of vital importance 
and of brand new or lately rehabilitated industrial enter- 
prises, where the management had been trained abroad 
there exists no satisfactorily  carried out maintenance. 
One may consider this situation as not necessaryly out- 
come of unsolved economic and financing problems, and 
in some extent the result of obsolete, worn out machinery 
which is not worth overhauling.  It is mainly the result of 
not properly organized maintenance sections,  spare parts 
supply, missing apare parts specifications and inventories. 
In the team»s opinion the lack of "maintenance minded" 
management in the majority of visited firms and in some 
extent  on industrial level is  the basic reason of  this 
inadequacy. Prom the points of view of different fields 
of industry the following sequence may be established! 

for details see table 6 and appendix "Dn, 

The  sequence can be found on the next page. 

b/ Industries or    industrial equipment in which the prob- 
lem of repair and maintenance is particularly acute» 

It can be stated on the base of previous points that 
the problem of repair and maintenance is particularly 
a oat a on the field oft 
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Qreup  Denominati** of Induetry Standard of repair 
•ad maintenance + 

I.   Railways rolling atock 

Aircraft 

Powar planta 

Ha« Industrial Establishmenta 

II«   Paper Mills 

Sugar Mills 

Chemical Factories 

Canning 

Cement Plants 

A few metal working firms 

and shipyards as: 

Pindad Army Factory 

Dok Tandjung Priok 

III   Textile Industry 

Hoad transport stock 

Heavy construction machinery 

Merchant Fleet 

satisfactory 

adäquat« 

unsatisfactory 

•   Here the data of Final Report of Mr. R. Korhonen, UNIDO 
expert  on maintenance and inventory in Indonesia were 
taken into account too. 

The base of  classification was the following! 

Group I 
Production loss due to insufficient maintenance is low« The 
are rage idle time  is below lo % or other predesigned limit. 

Group II 
Production loss due to insufficient maintenance is low. 

The average idle time la below 15 % 

Group III 

Production loss is high« The average idle time la more 
than 15 %. 

The average idle time in groupa II and III waa evaluated 
because the necessary statistica in the visited firma wat 
•reliable. 
The idle time limits mentioned for Tranaport Firma were 
increaaed by lo % each group« 

I 
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transport park, 
- hoary construction machinery, 
- merohant fleet, 
- textile Industry"*" 

Votai    • excluding the new establishments. 

e/factors affecting the adequacy of repair and maintenance 
facilities 

is it has been outlined to Bone  extent in previous para- 
graphs the following factors are affecting adequacy of 
repair and maintenance. The aequence outlined belo« 
- in the  opinion of  team - is identical with impact and 
significance of each symptom 

- lack of maintenance minded management in the firms and 
to some extent  on  industrial  level 

- lack of properly organized and outfitted maintenance 
departments,  spare parts inventories and well founded 
spare parts supply 

• lack of Government or Private  Institution and Coordinate 
ad Government policies dealing with repair and main- 
tenance of industrial equipment 

- lack of proper quality in locally produced sparo parts 
- shortage of qualified personnel in some special tech- 

nological branches e.g. in casting, heat forming, weld- 
ing» neat treatment and fine machining 

- shortage of capacity in the above mentioned technologic- 
al bran ohe a. 

d/ Iffect on maintenance and repair of lack of standard- 
isation and fssneoosBary variety of equipment 

Im compliance with paragraph II. 1.e it must be stated that 
there «oro wide variations in the machine 
park in the firms visited. The variety in type and agi il 
greater than can be accepted.   This and the relatively 
mamy outdated types are the reason for a lot of difficult- 
lea in maintenance and repair work especially in orge nia tag 
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ft «apply «f »part parti, 

•toterer   the above mentioned, the lack of standard« bota 
in the firms and on national level cannot be excluded fro« 
among major influences affecting repair and maintenance» 
However in the opinion of team the diacueeion and condu- 
elen on thia problem runa over the alma and limita of the 
present Report, 

e/ Government organization or private institution« dealing 
with repair and maintenance 

at present there is no Government organization or private 
Institution to deal with the problem.of repair and main- 
tenance in the Republic of Indonesia. However, the advant- 
ages of this kind of institution were acknowledged by those 
ooncerned but as was discussed between the team and the 
leedora of the Institute for Industrial Research and Train- 
ing only preliminary steps had been taken toward« Imple- 
menting thia project owing to the lack of finance and ex- 
perienced cadres« 

f/ Government policy affecting repair and maintenance 

according to the team*« experiences the Government  of the 
Indonesian Republic has already recognised the Importance 
of a co-ordinated policy on repair and maintenance« This 
1« proved by the fact that one of the major aim« of the 
present Five Years plan is the general rehabilitation of 
the national economy. However, here the team is obliged 
te point out that the leaders of the factories visited are 
looking for more practical help from the Government for 
solving their problems of repair and maintenance. Therefore» 
for improving the present  situation it is necessary   to 
work out a practical central government program dealing 
specially with the problem« of repair and maintenance of 
industriel equipment in compliance with the re commenda tiene 
outlined in paragraph II1/5-7 and to coordinate it with 
the UNIDO Development Prograi 
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4. Peraonnol 

a/ Arti lability «f akilled perBenne1 

gjkllid workorti 

Both in production and maint «nine« tho rata of akilled 
manpower comparad to tho total number of workere lo general- 
ly about 4© %. That aeema to be aatiafactory, but ono  ah ou Id 
oonaidar that nit h fan occoptiona tho apprantlea training 
ayatem la not known, and tha akill of labourera baaed on 
azperience rathar than theoretical oraftmanahip* Thla in- 
clude a a working problem deviating from normal routine and 
tha difficultiea are multiplying, 

mdj.evelled executive a 

The number  of techniciana and high techniciana In main- 
tenance la h a low the nocoaaary limit • Thertfore no ado qua ta 
number of mid-levelled executive la between engineer and 
worker. 

Although the baae of an adequate repair and maintenance 
organization conalating of reaponaible manager and mora 
or leaa devo loped ataff ha a been existing in tha majority 
of vialted firmaf one of the main problem is the mlaaing 
»•maintenance minded** executivea on managerial level»  It 
la unfortunate that no course oziata for improving tho 
technical and managerial akill of the leadera In ogranizing 
repair and maintenance* 

A liât of poraonnel with ezperienea on repair and main- 
tenance met ay the team during tha vi ai te ia tnoloaod   /aee 
on table 7/. 

b/ Availability of training facilitieo 

Taking into aooount the dimenai one of indue try in 
Indoneaia neither tho capacity nor tho territorial di atri- 
buti on of tho     azi at Inf Induatrial Training Oentreo ara 
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satisfactory. To the team's beat knowledge en Jara 1 aland 
three cantra• ara in operation namely la Djakarta, at 
Bandung and Surabaja, but in other developing diatricta 
there are none. 

In general the  training centrée deal with students finiah- 
ed secondary school!. The  ahopa of Training Centre at 

Bandung moreover is uaed aa a practical training facility 
for the Bandung Technical University. 

In the training  centres there are apprentice coursea for 
the following  trades: textile, aachining /cutting/,  motor 
mechanic e and e le etri ciana. 

The  informations  about technical secondary and high schools 
«ere not available. The Technical Univeraity at Bandung was 
not visited,  but according to the gathered data no faculty 
for maintenance  exists. 

Ill    Recommendations 

The recommendations and program outlined below follow 
the aequence of  items stipulated in the contract in para- 
graph III/5-6 of annex "A". 

Under heading "future Policy** the team ia summing up the 
•tapa thought necesaary for improving the preaent altuation 
with priorities within each pointa if neceaaary and under 
heading "Suggested Programme of Implementation** indicates 
the prepared aequence of realisation. 

5« future Policy 

•/ Survey of maintenance mat repair needs 

It ha a to carry outt 
- a detailed survey for the quantitative analyaia of the 

total spare parta requirement and on the existing produc- 
tion capacity for the proper distribution of production 
among the machine working firma 
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- a detailed surrey for establishing the most frequently 
used machine  types in Textile and Sugar Industries, 
for finding out the possibility of rendering assistance 
by    mother factories 

- a detailed survey on service needs of road transport 
equipment  and heavy construction machinery. 

b/ Hecommendations on upgrading of existing facilities 

To improve the  quality of   locally made  spare parts,  to 
upgrade the production,  to reduce  the  effect  of bottlenecks 
and inequalities the  team suggests the followingsi 

- setting up an up-to-date foundry for ferrous and non 
ferrous materials, 

•• extension of existing heat-treating,  heat forming gear 
cutting surface treating,   capacity /including grinding/. 

The  extensions must be  carried out  in.accordance with 
the result  of above mentioned surveys. 

The  suggested firms are:  Pindad,  PN.  Barada and  Indra 
factories. 

To improve the  standard of maintenance tC-  experts are 
to be  sent into each significant factory or enterprise 
mentioned on table 8 for helping the firm in organizing 
• programmed maintenance  system. Jlsiping the industries 
to solve the  quality problems in some  special technologic- 
al branches such as ferrous- and nonferrous casting,  heat 
treating,  heatforming, welding, etc.  experts are  to be 
sent. The experts successively,   calling on the significant 
factories concerned,  in one or two weeks period could 
diagnose  the  defects and could give the necessary sugges- 
tiona on the  spot. 

It is necessary to modernize and up-grade the  capacity of 
the equipment of maintenance shops in the factories listed 
in Tabi« 8, and described in appendix "D". The ape elfice- 
ti on a    for these activities shall be baaed on the experience 
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and written report« of the exparts delegatad for Initiating 
tht programmed maintenance in these factories. 

c/ Re commenda ti on a on eatablishment of naw facilitiaa 

To BO Ire the repair and Mint enanca problem of the road 
transport and heavy construction Machinery it ia necessary 
to establish nei repair  centrai and service stations ac- 
cording to the reault of aboye mentioned survey. 

With reference to the extent of different  industries in 
Indonesia it  is worth to set up on industrial level a main- 
tenance  Consulting Centre. The task of this    Centre would 
ne two—sided* The  centre on one hand would assist the 
authorities concerned in drawing up short-,  and long-term 
working programmes and policies in  connection with repair 
and maintenance, and on the oLher hand it  would help the 
factories in organizing programmed maintenance systems and 
reliable   spare parts inventories and would  help to  coordinate 
spare parts requirement  and possibilities  of local   manufact- 
uring. 

In the  opinion of the team this  centre can be established 
in Djakarta district either independently or as a  subdivi- 
sion of the Institute of Industrial Research and Training. 

d/ Re comme ndat lone on improving existing stores and 
establishment of new ones. 

To improve the existing stores and the composition of spare 
parta on stock in connection with organizing programmed 
maintenance mentioned,  under point wb" and on "table 8**,  the 
exports work must tas extended to this field too« 

For the Textile and Sugar Industries central spare parts 
stores are to be established on ragionai level according 
to the results of previously outlined surveys. 
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•/ It quired training 

In compliance with paragraph II.4 it la necessary to organizes 

- Hen in plant training facilities for technological 
branches of metal and ferrous casting, mechanics, weld- 
ing heat treating and heatforming, 

?or this purpose the existing Training Centres are to 
be extended 

- Short period vocational up-grading courses for mechanics, 
and mid-levellad executives in bigger firms /see notes on 
table 8/ 

- New Industrial Training Centre  on Sumatra  island  similar 
to the existing ones.  Proposed location is Palembang. 

f/ Recommendation on the  establishment of  spare parts storage 
systems 

Por organizing the  spare parts stores /see above under 
point "dw/ it  is necessary that   the  experts start with 
initiating a maximum-minimum stock limit  system where it 
is necessary. 

Tha recommended new  stores shall be  organized on the basis 
of  the minimum-maximum stock limit  system. 

g/ Recommendations on establishment  of spare parts manu- 
facturing facilities 

The  suggestion see above  under point "C", 

h/ Role that  can be played by developing countries and 
•other factories 

The help of developed countries should be useful i 

- in replacing the out  of data machine tools in tha main- 
tenance workshops mentioned appendix "D". 

- in sending experts for surveys and organizing work out- 

lined above 
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- la deliver? of necessary equipment for tna «stampion of 
to theological bran ohe • and for «itali Halting mo« training 
contro mentioned previously 

- in establishing specialized eerrioe etatlomo for road 
tran«port and heavy conatruction equipment. 

6« Suggeeted Programme of  Implementation 

On the base of the previous paragraph the tea« euggeate 
in the aequence of prioritise the following«t 

a/ Short term program for two years periods 

1/ To aend ten experts two by two aueceeslvoly to each 
factory listed on table 8, for a period of 2-5 «ontha, 
for organizing and initiating the preventive me intanane« 
and adequate spare parta storo 

2/ To send two experts for a period of one  and a half year 
for assisting the Government in organizing the Mainte- 

nance Consulting Centre 

3/ To send four experts successively to each factory noted 
on table 8, for a period of 2-5 monthe to improve the 
quality of products on the field of metal and ferrous 
casting, heat forming, welding and machining. Each ex- 
pert must be a spocialiat at least one of the mentioned 
technological branches. 

4/ To send teams to carry out 
- a detailed surrey with suggestion on quantitative and 

production capacity analyse« for sparo parta /four 
exparts for one year period/ 

- a detolled survey with suggestions on service needs for 
road transportation and conatruction equipment /two 
experts for one year period/ 

- a detailed surrey and suggestion on Improvement of mer- 
chant fleet maintenance /tuo experts for half a year 
period/ 

Hotel the experts mentioned above ahould ba  international« 
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•/ Long-term progris for fijt years period or sort accord- 
ine to the nasds, 

1/ To ogranire short period vocational coursea for mechanics 
and aid-levelled executive a continuously in the bigger 
factorlea 

2/ To organize high degree  coursea for management 

3/ To  carry out  the necesaary extensions on Pindadt  Indra 
and Barada factorisa,   in casting and other special 
technological branches according to the result of survey 

4/ To  carry out   the extensions and modernization of repair 
and maintenance  in the recommenacd factories. 

5/ To  carry out  the necessary extensions on the  Industrial 
Training Centres in casting and  other previoualy men- 
tioned technological  branchea 

6/ To establish new Industrial Training centre in Palembang 

7/ To establish new service stations to road tranaportation 
and construction equipment according to the needa 
established by previous  aurvey 

8/ To establish central regional spare parta atores for 
the Textile and Sugar  Industrie a according to the needs 
eatabliahed by previous survey« 

l 
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?• J*oPoa«d schedule for short «id long-term procraaa 

Organizing preventive 
maintenance 

Setting up maintenance 
consulting centre 

To improve the  quality 

To carry out  surveyst 
- on quality and capacity 

of spares 
- on service needs 
- on merchant fleet docking 

Organizing 
- short period courses 

- high degree courses 

Carrying out extensions 

- on existing factories 

- on repair and maintenance 

sections 

- on Industrial Training 

Centres 

Establishing 

- new Training Centre 
- new Service Stations 
- new regional  spare parts 

stores 

continuously^  
continuouilj  

J. 
5 
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Scheduled Programa» of Tinta 
la tho Indonesian Ht pub lie 
9 laaruary - 1* Haren 1969 

15-15 2    1969   Djakarta 
S«bang Morauk» 
PHXA Manggaral 

Metal-Working Induatry 
Indonaalan Stata 
Railwaya 

Hl Dok. Tand jung Frióle   Shipyard 

17-21 2    1969   Bandure 
P.T. Bandung Tastila Textile Induatry 
Pindad Aray. Factory 
Tostile I.T.I. Textila Induatry 
Contrai Indu«trial   for total Manufacturing 
Laboratory Induatry 
Industrial Train-     for aachino  Industry 

Metal Working Industry 
Food Induatry 

22 2    1969 

26 2 1969 

ing Centre 
Fabrik Mesin 
Montr us t Canning 

Djatlluhur 
Hydraulic Power Sta- 
tion 
P.L.N. 

Seaarang 
Kopala Unit VI. P.N. 
Zatas Origen Plant 
Projek Lamp Bulb Pidjtr In cande a cent 
Laap-Bulb Factory 

27 2-2 3 1969   Surabaja 
P.N. Barata 

3-5 3 1969 

P.N. Eryan Sugar 
P.N. Indra 
P.N. Dok Surabaja 

Djakarta 
Carya Ship Dock- 
yard 

Metal Working Industry 
Food Induatry 
Metal Working Induatry 
Shipyard 

Shipyard 

i. 
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P.L.I. Ialaadar        lit otri e Applica«*! 
P.I, fetrlka lltctnc Hatera 

7 3 1969 

§ 3 1969 

1« 3 1969 

P.I, Papule Strlwldjijt Pertiliaar Plaat 

P.H, Stun Pedane     Ceaant Pa o tory 

Djakarta 
Oaruda Aircraft Rapalr 

Utintananaa 

*£ 

* 

J. 
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Distribution of Tolsi lsploymait 
IB tao Vatios« 1 1« 

/196*/ 

***? 

Fit Id of Activity % of total 
on Industris1 Stet or esploymont 

Agriculture,  Forre »try 
•nd fishing 65,37 

Mining and Quarrying 0,42 

Industry 6,31 

Construction 1,49 

Electr. Water and Gai 
Production 0,05 

Trade and Conor co lo,89 

Trsnaportation and Cos« uni cation 1,3 

Borricas 12,51 

Other 1,68 

lOO, 00 

Source i Economic Data for Investors in Indonesia 
/Contrai Bank of Indonesia/ 
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Tabi« 2 

Manufacturing Industries 

Number of persons employed and number of 
establishments with more than 5o employees 

in 1964 

Major groups of industries 
No.  of 
estab- 
lish- 
ments 

No.   of 
per- 
sons 
emplo- 
yed 

No, of" 
estab- 
lish- 
ments 
visi ted 

No. of 
persons 
empt.   in 
visited 
estab- 
lishments 

Food manufacture 115 11 5oo 2 97o 
Tobacco 142 44 P6o 
Textiles 19o 48 43o 5 48oo 
fearing apparel and made 
up textile goods 9 72o 
Wood lo 94o 
Furniture and fixtures 4 56o 
Paper a id products 6 1 4oo 3 22oo 
Printing 44 6 599 
Leather  and products 14 2 loo 
Rubber and products 38 7 93o 1 
Chemicals and products 52 16 36o 4 215o 
Non-metallic mineral 
products 24 6 2oo 3 35oo 
xMetal products except 
machines and transport 
equipment 39 6 26o 7 Wo 
Manufacturing and repair- 
ing of machines exclusive 
electrical machines 2o 3 o3o 4 2790 
xManuf acturing and repair- 
ing of electric machines and 
apparatus 11 1 36o 3 221 

Transport equipment 25 3 88o 3 21oo 
Miscellaneous manufacturing 12 1 53o 

Total 755 163 559 35 23181 

mmohint Industry 
More the data of Final Heport of Mr. R. Korhonen 
UK IDO expert on maintenance and inventory in Indonesia 
«ore teaamn into account too 

i. 
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fell« 3 

Ote Ft et «ri it i 9 teta of tnupirt 
équipaient a 

/1965/ 

Ite« Unit Beaark 

imita 
i« 

Motoric«! vehiclea 
Pas songer cara 
Truci» 
Busa a 

Merehant floot 
Ocaan Shipping 
Inter I a land Shipping 

Air Transport 
Air crafta 

Railroad Tranaportationa 
Paaaangera 

m 

m 

127 853 
69 181 
18 251 

45 Total DIT 35o ooo 
345 "  DIT 4o3 215 

33 

Freight 

paaaongar ka 
5 894 246 

tan km   791 6o3 

Saure« i    Contrai Off loa of Statiatiei and 
Data for Inventore in indent aio 

•alai    The  aourcoa doria ta fro« each other. 
Tha giran data aro tho higher valuoa« 
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la 0 « total Tttlw yiaiiâ tff flf •• 
Afi7/ 

It«* 0 

LlYlmc ¿almila aU ¿alvi  %*4««tl 
Aa^i cultural pr«ia«4i 
f «mi try   product! 

1 

t 
il product! 

•uuifaeturtd prediteti tad it If 
•tanfi et urtd producta 

fatai ita 

»#tt Onmi Otttm af attualità 
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Impartant Inejietrlal Firm» 
•ai Betabllefcmonta 

founded 

Sugar Pianti 
DJatlrofo laat Jara 
leb ou Igung     " 
Krebet Baru     *• 
Taaik Madu       " 
Mod jo Mldlt Jara 

Coment Pianti 
Pabrlk Boson Padano; Sua«tra 
Pabrlk Orealk Suajmjfceja laat Jara 
Pabrlk Semen Touaea Makasar 

Paper f atabllanmtnt 
P.M. Blabah Mageloug Jara 
Padalarang Padalaroung Jara 
Let Je a trébol Inggo Jara 

Textil I at ab li shunt 
Bandung PT Bandung Jara 
Buaona loaa Bandung Jara 
Tjulatjjap TJulotjap Jara 
leerltex Surabaja Jara 

Chemical lattbllahaent 
Uailever Surabaja Jara 
P.I. Pupuk Srlwldjaja Paleábame 

Sumatra 
lad ja Parma Geborte Jara 

1963 
mat arallabla 
1919 
1925-3a 
net arallabla 

191o 

1957 
19M 

19il 
1923 
1939 

193« 
1933 
nal ara Hable 

mat available 

19*9 
mat arallabla 

i Contrai Offlae at SUtlatlea 



Table  6.  Classification of Repair and Maintenance  Services in the visited Enterpr. 

I 
t 
e 

m 

Denomination 

of firmn 

Ko. of 
total 
emplo- 
yee 

Fr*om the  total 

" N *.f Skilled 
ftv...g ¿ workers 

an % of 
total 
f-mplo- 

Maintenance    Character of 
Servicen            maintenance 

skilled pre- epe- emer- 
No.«cf workera ver..- ra-    gen-' 
Eng.    aa % of tive  tio- ay 

total                nal 
malete- 
ra*" i° 

Standard of 
maintenant 

satis- accep- 
facto- table 
ry                         \ 

1 2 ,   2 4          í> b             7           8           9         10 11          1?        ] 
1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
p, 

6. 

7. 
8. 

lo. 

11. 

12. 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 
18. 

PN Sabang 
Mer au ¿e 423 

6ooo 

18o 
9oo 

685 

Pindad 
Pabrik Me ani 
PN Barada 

PN l».-.dra 
PN Dok TG PriJk 127o 
PN Dok Surabaja 15?o 

Railway repair 1665 
Station Manggarai 

Ca-i-ya »Shipyard  5oo 
PT Textil      Ileo 

Textil ri? T/Cent- 
ral t^xt-.l 
lab-xra tory/ 

Mantruat and 00. 
LTP banning 
Pa.+ ,,,,y 

K-paü.a Hr.-1 + VT, 
PN'.Dataa Oxigf-.r. 
Piar t 

<!oo 

32o 

*& 

Siga." Fa.'to'".y 
Kryar: 65o 

Fertilizer Plant 
Pupi,k Sr.lwidja« l5oo 
Ja 

Oment Padang 
PN. 14oo 

PLN Kalender ' 15o 
PN.M'^trika 
Electric motor 
repair and 71 
manufacturing ahpp 

8 

loo 

1 
15 

13 
65 
6T 

16 

5 
3 

lo 

4 

2o 

2 

1 

48 

54 
13 
6o 

e? 

71 
6-S 

65 

12 

?5 

bo 

53 

Bo 

66 

55 

1 
3 

2 

3 
3 
3 
2 

5o 

5 9 

59 

87 
85 

03 
75 

76 

6o 

8o 

62 

83 

83 
lC) 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
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Maintenance Services in the tiaited Enterprises and  Industries 

Maint«»nance    Character of    /        Standard of              Separate Spare  part    Imported 
Servicer!           maintenance                  maintenance          maintenance atore          apare  part 

shop q* 
skilled pr*- epe- omrr-'satis- accep- unsa*- exist dont exist    dont       /    +J 

No»rf workera ve si- 3?a-    gen-    facto-  table    tisfac-          exist exìat          ll'*/*" 
Eng.    aa % of tive  tlo- oy       ry                        tory ta/ 

total nal 
ma;.v.tc- 
T.B.T.. 'c 

T •>    1°    a     »    •»•    u    n    u I TT TB" 

1 5o 

3 *; 

- fo 

2 59 

3 87 

3 8S 

3 83 
2 75 

76 

8: 

Co 

8r. 

62 

83 

83 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ f + 4o 
+ + + 4o 

+ + + lo 

+ + 

+ + 

+ lo 

4o 
+ + + 4o 

+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

3o 

3o 

+ + + - 

+ + + 4o 

+ + • 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

6o 

3o 

9o 

+ + 

+ 

+ 4o 

9o 

•f + + 7o 

+ + + 9o 
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Table  6.  Page  ?. 

?   i°   n 1—T T B 
19. Cxaruda Aircraft 

repair station       7So 

20. PLN Piwc "station 
Djatilohur 155 

Some  branches of 

Industries 

Transport and 

Commur,i',atio.\:., 

Motorized vechichlea 

Merchant fleet 

Railroad 

Air Transport 

H*Tny Road building 

and conutruction. 

machinery 

6o   85 

23   65 23 

8o 

83 

no  summaries were availab: + 

Notes: 

1/The Character of maintenance was taken as follow: 

Preventive maintenance. Repairs are carried out accoording to programmes on thf 

units, and scheduled supervisions, theoretically before a major deterioration i 
A cycle  generally  consista of  one  general - two major overhaul few small repair 

Spare part stores and supply is well organised, the necessary spares and replac 
overhauls. 

Ope rat i oral, mainte nano?. The characteristic features are similar to the prevent 

i3 bào'-d on periodical ' supervisions but the overhauls are not proceeding the de 
scale  of overhaul  generally depends on the  state  of machine. 

For sake of simpler handling those firms are accounted in this group too, whert 

are  prepared  but  the  proper conditions  to carry out the  schedules are not secuir 

Emergency repair.   Activity is mainly restricted to repair after breakdown.  In m 

and  ppar^  parts ntorrs are not available.  The  production loss is very high. 
2^ Standard  of mai: .tenaneo : 

The  average  idle  time due to   maintenais? • 
is  below  lo % ••  nat i^factory 
is between lo-15 % - acceptable 
is  over  15 % -  unsatisfactory 
The  idle  time   limits for transportation 
Firms were  increase   by lo % In each group 

SECTION   1     | 



8o 

?   io   iv   is   »   u m TE: 3t 3E 
9o' 

^3 83 9o 

•re avallai 
+ 

+ >   no amanarles were availao 

,.) follow: 

•led out accoording to programmes on the base of effective machine hours or other 
'"tically before a major deterioration ia taken place in the condition of machine. 
.'. - two major overhaul few small repairs and supervisions. 

iniaed,   the necessary spares and replacements are  at disposal for the scheduled 

ic features are  similar to the preventive maintenance, that  is  the maintenance 
;he overhauls are not  proceeding the deteriozatlon of machine,  but follow   it. The 
e state  of machine. 

are accounted in this group too, where the schedules of preventive maintenance 
•- carry out the  schedules are  not secured, 

Tricted to repair after breakdown.  In most caaes proper maintenance facilities 
.  The production loss la very high. 

|   SECÎIIN  2 
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Tabi« 7 

List of paraonnel with experience 
Mt during the Tinti to ft et oriti 

Ing, Laini Mttfalbat P.M. Pupuk Sriwidjaja 
lagt Didi Buwardi - » - 
Ing. H.  lamiil Industrial raaaaroha cantre 
Ing. Waaralto lépala Unit.VI.PH.Zataa 
Ing. Woareito, Siul P.N. Indra 
Ing. Aawar inai Hepala Puaat Karya Pindad 
Eng. R.M.S. ffibiaono P.N. Dol.TandJung Prion 
Eng. K» Saaadikun Badan c. and.   C. Klender 
Eng. Irawan Sadiaan Departencen Perindustrian 
Eng. Roa swan la« sii P.N, Metrika 
Eng. Prat is Sukatma Atmadja P.T, Textile  Bandung 
Eng. Sudi jo Sard JOBO P.T. Textile   Bandung 
Eng. Sa la h Suporto PNKA Mangerai 



lakU • 

Mtrltlaa «f hilviii 

flat» it M« ottly • pari «f «ht eataallaaaanta, ta« 
aaaatace aaa ta bt «aaaaltad aatarally with tat latti 
Aataarltita and thalr propasa 1 aaa ta fea toaaldavtd» 

1. Piadad4 

!• PI ladra1» 3 

3« W Barada1* 2 

4. H» Textil Bandana1* 2* 3 

5» FIT Dakk Surabaja* 
6« PI Dokk Tg> Priok1» * 
7. PI Babang MaraBka1' 2f 3 

8. PI aetrika4 

9« Man trust and Ca4 

la, laaan Padang 
11« Socar Faeton Iryan* 
12. PUT lalandar* 
13% Pabrik Ma ani1' 2 

14, Car/a Shipyard1 

lattai   1.    Pactarle! whtrt tht programmed aa intentata 
la to bt Initia tad 

2. factorial «hart tht apart parti it art and polity 
art to bt reorganized. 

3«   Jactarle! whtrt tha repair and aainttnantt 
ahapi art to bt modernized 

4«   Fact orle • there tht conditi ont art auitab la for 
tan trai apart part« aanufacturt afttr axtaaaioa 
aad modern isa ti on. 

J. 
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Ida* of faotarloa rialto* iy tfr, Korhoawi 
ildorod la this rtpfft 

HZ - Indarno alan 
It ti oui Iaduatry 

Fatua Dja ja 
Sidolln 
mtirui 

Oroalk 
Soda Waru 
Boa* and Turangga 
Ig lai 
Blabak 
Cantoria 
dova 
Latiti 
Pitti Toapati 

Matal Induetry 
Mint ?tct try 
Paint Factory 
Rub bar Ti et ©17 
Faipar Vili 
Coaont fa etory 
8oda factory 
•a oh ina factory 
aiata factory 
Papar Hill 
Tostila Factory 
Papar Hill 
Papar mil 
Spinning Uli 

Djakarta 
Djakarta 
Djakarta 
Djakarta 
Bandung 
Surabaja 
Surabaja 
Surabaja 
Surabaja 
Jogjakarta 
Jogjakarta 
Makaaaar 
Latjaa 
Danpaaar 
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ran» irta sa 

»•Uta« at tbt eoaelaalan of tali lnforaatlam 
lift* 1B Mqut&ft of laparftaaoa «ht lnitruetlou whloa 
m tomaldtr MMMtry. ï«tol# 8 Hata tho aaojaaaoa if 

¡ano« fcotvaan ta« factories. 

X 
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»Jakartat founded 1» 1*00 
general description 

The factory li state earned. It aamafaeturta eonet ruoti aa 
•tati and all klnda af puspa, Tha faotery le outdated. It 
wae laat raaomtruotad in 1930. Ita platt aa oh in in« am- 
ohines originate fra« 1930 ar ara» earlier, tad only eea* 
af tha catting na chine s la tha aachina park data fron 
1956-1960. Production la largely by hand. It ha« 423 
eaployeea« and 95 na chine a bara to ha maintained. The na- 
na gana nt  af the factory la net naintenanca ninded. 

Be a cripti on of repair and naint enanoa 

a/ Ixlatlng repair facilities naintenance organila tien 
and apare parts ataraga 

Tha naintenance aection af the factary la unorganised. An 
engineer if in charge of the naintenance workahep. Taa 
workshop ataff ia adequate, and the proportion of »killed 
worker» is sufficient, but no spare-parts stock re earda 
ara kept, drawings are not ara i la ble, and the apara-parta 
atora ia inadequate. Repairs ara a o cording to an operational 
syst en,   i.e. repairs are carried eut when fault a occur in 
the an chine |  old and outdated anchine a are idle because the 
re pia cene nt aparea are manufactured alngly aince they cannot 
be obtained    coanercially. The lack of atock record« and 
of drawings prerents suitable preparations« The na chine 
park of the naintenance workshop ia inadequate both aa 
regarda quality and nunbera. Suitable apare parta atare 
don't exlat. 

Tha workshop staff has 26 employees, Including 
and 13 »killed worker a. 

engineer 

The naintenance workahap has 6 nachln« tools,    The est last- 
ed anount of lap art ed apare parta la 6o % coapared with 
tke total ooneuaption. 

i. 
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w*    IMWI^w^ppPWI^wJf     »•» ftHlr fttillHM 

... 

»lattammo« «otlYltloi aro amaitlafmttavf• 

0/ Roooaaondatioa« for Import 

The ma intanano« workshop at ah 1A« mtst 
program»«! mi intanano« has to 10 
at or« «atabllah«4. 

lMé 

et 
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Bandung i founded in 1810 

General deicription 

The Army owns the factory« 

Apart fron iti military work,  it hai a Motion for cirlllana* 
product ioni thia «a inly manufacturai Mohíno componente 
and toola for difforont order« • Tht factory ha a a fairly 
modern machín« park, goar cutting aoctlon suitable forge« 
iron and atool foundry and h« at treating aoctlon. 

Tho foundry la outdated, but with aoma inveament it  could 
ho made up to standard. The factory la «all organized,  It 
ha a an excellent engineering and akilled morking team« Tho 
total employeea of the machining and engineering plant number 
6000, and 2500 machinée hare to be maintained.    Hare must 
bo noted that in certain technological branchea aa gear 
cutting» grinding and in general fine machining there are 
bottlenecks. 

Description of repair and maintenance 

a/ Ixiating repair facilities* maintenance orgeniration 
and apare parta atorage 

Mint en an ce la moll organized, mainly pre Ten tire.  In certain 
oaaea due repairs are only carried out after fault a haTt 
occurred in orer-vorked machinée,  it ha e been claaaified 
in Table 6 in tho operational group. 

Sparo parta reoorda are kept. The spare-parts atore la «all 
recorded and equipped, but no information «aa arailable aa 
to the alzo of tho atock and the annual use of the apara 
parta* The estimated Imported apare parta amount to 4« % 
of the total oonoumption. 

The mm intonane e otaff of tho  elrillan Motion la 6o, In ci ad- 
irne 3 engine era and 4o akilled «orkera. 



I W àêêm*n •* aa*a*aa«Mt aaá r*t«iv fati Ulta« 

fè- 

ti aatlafattary, 

datla» far UfVfffMMrt 

laaoaatruotloa af tita fawiry ti aaaaaaavy, ffct* MM fattary 
«auld b« int mitai la ta a cantra 1 aaart-aarta aaaaf a av- 
arine •••#. Vattvally, far thia parpaaa taa «Mtlaaa* taafc- 
aalaffloal iraaeaaa kart ta txtaadad im aaraaay» 
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U founded about 1990 

gemermi deearlptlea 

füll li a prlYately mil amall factory «hi ok manufacturée 
•11 klade of houeeheld meaa producto, l,e, houeehold «11 
rangea and knapeack eprayera at preeent. The factory la 
«til arganiied and ueed to capacity. The premanufacture of 
plata component« la machaniied. fho ara raga ago of the 
aaehlmea lo 10 ya aro. Twenty «achina a and tho ueeeeeexy 
auxiliary    equipment nave to be maintained. 

It 009107a a total of 110 paraona. 

So a cripti on of repair and aa lata nan 00 

a/ 1x1atlag repair facilitlee, aalmtenamee erganlaetion 
and apara parta atoraga 

Tao factory ha a no aaintananoa «orkahop of Ita own. A group 
of 16 paraona, 8 of «kick aro okillod worker«, carry oat 
aaintananoa. Machining la oarrlad out in production   «ork- 
ehopa. Machina repair la only carried out If faulte ariae, 
and a 0 oar ding to neoeaalty, i.e, oaergeney nalntenanco, but 
tao fuality of tko «ark la good. The apa re-par te atoro io 
arranged «all» bat It ha a no oui tab le ateok. Tao a at ina ted 
issar tod aparo parta amount to 10 fi of tko total need, 

b/ Adequacy of maintenance and repair faellltlea 

Although only emergency maintenance la carried oat, at 
promont ma ezteaalre machine Idling he a etemrred aa a reault 
of tka «ropcrtico and age of the ma chine a. Therefore, at 
preaemt malateaanee la a coop tab le. 

loma for iamri 

Ha lAtradattlom of «f agrama it mmlatomamoo la aaggoatod» 
•ma tmo e«pplemmavaUam of amara fojrta mm aamak U tko at 
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Surabayaf fournée» Im 1900 

tornerai deecriptiem 

Tb« factory la atata owned j lt mainly manufacturée oonetruc- 
tien ateel, but alaa machine componente. In fact it recently 
atartad tha production of road rollerà in sediti* oerlea 
/Jugoelavia auppllad tha road, rollar et et ion of the factory 
which la etili bain« erected/. Tha factory he e a larga ma- 
chine shop, a forge, iron and ataal foundrlea. Moet of the 
building e and aa chinea are out of date* Tha average duration 
of the machinée le approz« 30 yaara. The factory employa 
900 workera, and 350 machinée bava to be maintained, Tha 
management of the factory la not maintenance minded* 

De e cripti on of repair and maintenance 

a/ Izlatlng repair fadlitiea, maintenance orgmnltetion 
and apare parte etorage 

It baa a maintenance work eh op of ita own, but it he a a Tory 
lam étendard, ^reductive planta manufactura out coaponente. 
Weither ita organila ti on nor tha equipment la adequata* 

Tha total maintenance ptaff ia 22, including 2 engineere 
and 13 akilled workero. in operational method hae bean 
adapted, but a in ce lt lecke dref atmen, apare part inventoriée 
and ita workahop capacity la amali, the Jab cannot be  carried 
out aatiafactorily* /It ahould be noted that the full cape- 
city of the factory ia not utilized, aa a reault of look 
of mork. Idling of certain me chine a owing to repair,  caueee 
no etoppaga in production, and ao the management of the 
factory ia not particularly intere at ed in maintenance. Tha 
repair morkahop ha a auxiliary machinât only aa the produc- 
tion unit mamufacturea the componente./ 

It ha a a apare-part atora, but lt la badly or geni «ed, and 
it cannot be aaeeeaed ham much T%—TY% la ere i lab le «f the 

neeeeaary apart marti« Therefore, in Tebla 6 thia factory 

± 
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li shown it not haying a »part-parti storo. According to 
Tarsal information, the apart-port stock la 6-month« in 
value. Tho import ratio la lo %• 

b/ Adequacy of ma intanane« and repair faciliti«« 

According to the above, maintenance la unsatisfactory. 

c/ Recommendation« for improvement 

i complete re-organization of maintenance and «pare-part« 
store,  the «atabliahment of a well-equipped maintenance 
workshop and reconstruction of the foundry aro neceaaary. 

J. 
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Surabayai foundad in 1878 

General deacription 

The factory la «tata aunad. It manufacturée oonatructton 
•tati, différant  aizea af sludge pumps and »achine  components 
on order.  It has a large cutttag ahop »hare the machinée 
work efficiently, they are in good condition, although the/ 
are  old and out  of date.  It alao haa a forge and foundry, 
but  the  latter is completely out of date. The factory employ 
685 persons,  and 153 machines have to St maintained. 

Description of repair and maintenance 

a/ Existing repair facilititi, »tixitenance organization 

and spare parta storage 

Mainterinca ia well organized and the good conditions of 

old ma chine a provea thia. 

It has its own maintenance and component production workshop!, 
with 8 basic machinée. The maintenance  ataff numbers 40,   inc- 
luding 3 enginaeri and 35 skilled worker!. An operational 
method is used.  It has a spare-part store with a 6-month 
supply and max.-min.  aupply recordé. Imported spare parta 
amount to 4o % of the total spares used, 

b/ Adequacy of maintenance and repair facilities 

Maintenance ia satisfactory. 

e/ Recommendatione for imprtrement 

It ia necessary to exchange the machines and the equipment 
of the foundry. Thus, the factory would be suitable as a 
component producing baaa for laat Jara. ÄPerontive maintenants 

ha e to be developed. 
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e. 
DJ «kart a i founded In 1891 

Gamers1 deacripti sa 

Ta« factory la «tate awned»  It is aultable for tha repair 
of ahlpa of 5-2a thouaand tona, Tha factory ia »all organiz- 
ed!  it hai produca! now «hipa in the paat.  It ha a as china 
and construction ataal workshops, a forge and a foundry» 
and alao 5-2o thousand ton do oka, but ita equipment is out 
of data. Tha averaga duration of tht aachin«a la aban 30 
yaara, nevertheless, thay ara efficient, 

Aa a raault of lack of order«, tha utlllsatlam af tha factory 
is rery low» It should b« nstad that ahlp samara do nst 
roquira regular docking and maintenance, and rapa ira ars 
aaked for aa a    last reaert» 

Tha factory aaploya 1270 parsons, 

•a chine a to be maintained number 120. 

Description of repair and salntananoa 

a/ Iziatlng rapalr facilities, maintenance argani astiati and 
apare parta at«raga 

It haa ita own nain te non ce workshop ahi oh is suitable far the 
msnufacture of componente. Tha maintenance workahop has 16 
•mohína toóla, Tha maint enanca ataff ia 70,  including 3 

engineer« and 60 akilled workero. An oparational method 
is usad. It haa a wall arranged apare part store, and tha 
atsck aupply 1« 12 mont ha» Tha invent or la a and records ars 
kost in order. Import amount a to 4o % of tha total aparas 
consumption. 

1/ Adaquancy of sa intanane« and rapalr facilities 

•aintanano« ia «comptable but swing to the frequent fa ulta 
af tha aid machinas, there la a constant delay. 
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#/ Itwiilitlm for lip: 

•* Tho factory hai to bo aodornlsod, to that ooo-golnc shlpa 
j oan bo aaintalaad offlciontly. Tao MM la TO lid for tho 
| aaehlnos of tho «ainttntnoo workshop, and provontlYO aain- 
j t«nance hai tt ho orgonlsod. 

An *>*My apparatus !• nicooaary, in ordor to toit tho wold- 
lug a« an •« 
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7. HI. Dak Surabaja 
Surabaja i founded in 1910 

General description 

The factory la atata owned« 

It mainly repairs ahipa, but new ahipa art alao produced. 
It ha a machine and construction ataal workahopa, • forge 
and a foundry. In addition it ha a docka to accomodate 
ahipa of 5000-20000 tona.  Ita machine park la out  of data, 
but it ia in good condition. Moat of the docka aro ne« and 
thair average duration ia 10 yeara. Tha factory im suitable 
for the maintenance of sea-going ahipa. 

Tha factory has a wall equipped training workahop. Sur- 
priaingly, we so« no X-ray appara tua in a ahip ropair ahop. 

The factory employs II70 paraona and 90 Bachine s    and tha 
neceaaary auxiliary equipment hare to be maintained. 

Daacrlption of repair and maintenance 

a/ Ezlating repair facilities, maintenance organization 
and apare parts storage 

The factory has its own maintenance workshop which manu- 
factures components. The  cutting ahop has 14 machine tools. 

Maintenance is well organized. The maintenance atmff la 60, 
including 3 engineera and 50 akixled workera. Work    is ac- 
cording to an operational  ayatem,  but a préventif« maintenance 
ayatoa ia approached. Re corda of  spara parta ara  kept,  and 
regular checks are carried out.  Unfortunately, the ma chine a 
of the maintenance workehop are mostly out of date. The 
apara parta store ia wall organized, and max.-win.  recorda 
ara kept. A 6-month atock aupply ia available. Imported 
apara parta amount to 30 % of the total conaumption. 



m 
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1/ ida qua. 07 of aaintananca and rapalr faallltlai 

Maintenanoa work 1« aeotptablt tut tfca aat-4atad aaoai&aa 
oauaa Ufficiatiti. 

c/ la comandati on • for iaproraaant 

Tha addition of aodara a* chinai in tha «aintananoa vorfcahap 
il nacaaaary, and tha pur cha aa of an X-ra? apparo tua. 
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8. Railway Hooair Stati, 

Djakarta j year of foundation not arai Ubi« 

Genera 1 deacription 

Tha factory ia owned by the Stat« Hal In ay a. 

Ita job la the maintenance of railway engine• and rolling 
stock. The station la «ell arfan i zed and carrlea out  ita 
work efficiently.  It  carrlea oat preventive Maintenance of 
the haulage and rolling atook of the railwayi thia  involves 
periodical inspection, medium and general overhaula aa a 
function of the kilometres completed. The standard of re- 
pair ia satisfactory. The station employa 1665 peraonaf 
6 Diesel    angines»  12 motor trains and 500 waggona have to 
be maintained. 

Description of repair and maintenance 

a/ Existing repair facilities, maintenance argani za ti em 
and spare parta storage 

It has its own maintenance workahop» but thia   haa no machine 
ahop.  Productive workahops carry out tutting and machining. 

The maintenance, staff is 40,  Including 2 engineers and 30 
akilled workers. Por the equipment  «f the station an opera- 
tional maintenance system ia used. Record« of spara parts are 
kept. 

Ita apare-part store ia well organized, with a atook for 
2 yearai  thia ia conaidared superfluous. Min.-max.  record« 
exiat. Tha Import ratio of aparea for uae is 30 *. 

b/ Adequacy of maintenance and repair fa ci lit lea 

Maintenance la satisfactory both as regard« the equipment 
and ita own machine a. 

e/ Re commenda t lona for improvement 

la special re commandât iena ara neoaaaary. 



DJikartu  founded in 1932 

Gere rei   des;.r  i r on 

It is f r -v'ite, y  ow u. 1.  'lui table for the production and re- 
pair of small  ahipi. It la «til equipped «1th new aachines 
but it la practically at a standet ill owing to lack of 
ordere»  Its max.  personnel   is 500 at  complete production. 
45 equipment  have to be maintained. The management  of the 
factory ia not mainte ance minded. 

De script i on of repair and maintenance 

a/ ixisting repair facilities, maintenance organisation 
and apare  parts storage 

It has no maintenance unit  or apare-parte atore of its own| 
only the mo t  necessary rapa Ira are carried out.    The re- 
pairs äii made by the productive worka themselves, 

b/ Adequany ejf maintenance and repair facilities 

Maintenance  a a auch is non-existent. 

o/ Recommendations for improvement 

Primarily up—grading the utilization of the plant, and than 
organization of maintenance are necessary. 
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10. Lj^jixtil 
Bandungj founded In 1935 

General description 

It is the property of the Transport Worker» Trades Union. 
Textllea and working overall! for railway workera are manu- 
factured. 

The average age of the machina • quipe« nt la 30 year a | quite 
out of date, and production la uneconomic, ao the factory 
ha a financial difficulties. The number of total employees li 
1100» The following machine a hare to be maintainedi 336 
different weaving machinée, 1100 ep indie a, 1 colour-printing 
ma oh ine and 87 sewing machine a. 

Description of repair and aaintenanoa 

a/ Exiating repair facllitiee, maintenance organization 
and apare parta storage 

It has its own maintenance unit, but ita capacity la inadequate, 
In view of the completely outdated machine pool, only emergency 
repairs can be carried out» 

The maintenance staff ie 25,  including one engineer and 
20 skilled workers« Tha workshop has 6 machine tools» 

It ha a no spare-part atore worth mentioning owing to financial 
difficulties. 4o % of the aparea consumption la imparted* 

b/ Adequacy of maintenance and repair facilities 

Maint enanca la at m vary low standard as a result of tha 
small capacity of tha maintenance unit and of the 
mm chinaa 

e/ H«commendatlona for iaprevement 

Complete reconstruction of the) ma chine a and Buildings at 
tha factory la neoaeeary, and oamminearately, maintenanoe hai 
to ha organised» 



"> 

tt« flantll m /Latarattry/ 
Hrfirgi yaar *f f««mmm*ia»vntt anilatl#y 

Carnami daatrlptlan 

Tala il « central statt lai tratory. Iti Jota art the fiiallty 
«amtrtl of textileaf teatlmg af ut« «a oh in« typea tad tit 
training af apeeialiata« 

It hai mtchanical amd chamlcal liberatorie a and aaufiattftv 
ime la part «anta. Tat tata! namser tf enployaaa lt 200« 
•amara lly 800 apindlaa amd a fa« «earing am «Minta tare tt ta 
aalmtaiaed. 

Baaarlption of repair and maint ananas 

a/ lxi a ting rapair faollitiaa» maintananta avammlaitlan 
and apara parta attrae« 

It ha e ita own naintananea warkahop, aap laying If parean a, 
including one enginear amd 12    akilltd «aricara. The aatn- 
tananoa «orkahop haa 9 amohina tttlt« Only aamrgtaay aalm- 
tamat.oe la carried aut, but aa tha mi china a ara tut ed far 
t ahort parlad, thia la suffi aient« 

It haa a «ali trganlaad «para-parti a tara, «ita a 6~mamfca 
•took: supply. Tat rati« «f imparted apara parta il at 0» 

1/ Ade qua «y af nalnttnama« and rapair faailitiea 

Im Ti«« af tha eharaeter «f tha plant» the standard tf 
amlmtenamce la aeotptatle» 

a/ mteataaanda tiana for iman a rimant 

I« ama al al rttaaaamdatlama art Mtaaamry« 
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Ctoamlag factory, minai i tombé la ljfl? 

fliuril deacriptlaa 

fat factory riaited la only on« of tao planta «f «at aompany. 
The ÄttMber of emplayeea la 320« Two main prodacta are manu- 
factored haret artificial rica which la «alta mow, only 
2 yeara, and production lo carrlod oat with Italian maehlne- 
llnoi aardlnoa or tinned moat la producid an thrao maohlne 
linei. The naw unit af the factory la completely auteautlo, 
whereao only certain proceaaea of canming ara automatic» 
The abara mentioned four «achine linea and the neceaaary 
auxiliary equlpaant hart to ha maintained» 

De a cripti on of repair and maint e nanee 

a/ Izlating repair facilititi, maintenanca organlaatlam 
and apare parta storage 

It hai iti own maintenance unit» but general repaire ara 
emo-oantracted« The maintenance ataff la 21, including one 
engineer and 12 skilled workera. An operational ayitem la 
uaed. The maintenance workahop hai 4 machimo toóla. 

Tío apara-parta atoro is well organized, with a »apply 
atook for 12 wont ha« 

•/ Adequacy of aalntananco and repair facilitici 

The atandard of maintenance la adequate. 

a/ fte commendati on a for imprerement 

• central maint «nan ce unit ha a ta be eataallafeo« for all 
fa otarle a of the compony. 
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ti f ouata* Im Uff 

ml daaarlptla* 

Il li alala 

XI li t aadtrn «tll aaalppaé factory «alti pradacaa «7ft*. 
A talal «f 320 paratia art anpltytd aad 3 anéala* alti 
tara !• It rtpalrad, 

•aaarlptlaa «f rapa ir and anlataaanaa 

•/ lalBtinf rapair faclllllaat aalntanaaat aapajanlaatiai 
aad apart parla alaragt 

Il aaa a nall tonipptd aalataaaaoa Atparlatnl« Tat aiiataaaaaa 
alaff la 6, Including ont aaflnttr ani 4 aaUlltd vorktra. 
Tat aaiattnanet «trkahtp ata 4 anchina Itola.  PrtTtntlft 
na intanane* la etrritd oa|.  Il aaa t wall arajanlatd a;art 
parla alara ait h nax.-nin. eapply retarding, 

1/ ádaamaey af naint «nance and rapair facilitine 

fat atandard af aai&ttnaata la aatl afa alary« 

a/ Ittttaaamdititna far iaprartaaal 

la apatlal rtiaaaaal•llana ara 
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Surabaja< f o und«! IB 1839 

9mnl deecriptlon 

It is state owned. It producta raw atigar. it la a very old 
factory and most of tha equipment data a fro« 1920-1930. 
fffct factory is out of data,  but Ita equipment work efficient- 
ly» It employa 600 peraons. 

Dae cripti on of repair and maintenance 

•/teieting repair facilities, maintenance otfat ization 
and apara parta et orage 

maintenance  la wall organizedj  it haa ita own unit. 
maintenance la preventive but  It la aeaaonable. At the end 
of tha sugar sea eon, moat of the workere of the factory 
•re employed for maintenance and neceaaary repairs. No loss 
of production oc cura during production. 

The maintenance staff numbers #00 at the beginning of the 
repair season. This figure include a 2 engineer a and 250 akil- 
lod workers. Tha maintenance workshop bas 25 machine toola, 
but moat of theaa are out of date. 

It has a wall organized, apare-part atora, with a aupply stock 
ft* a season /campaign/. Tha ratio of imported apare parta 
la 4o *, 

•/ Adequacy of maint enanca and repair fa ci liti e a 

stalntanance considering the circumstances is acceptable. 

9/ leoammendetlona for improvement 

production and aalntenanea equipment have to ba 
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1»< 
faamtoâ lm 1*4 

ni daaoriptlam 

fiant il atata a«ma4f tai «««platal? amapllad by tha 
Ma» 1% pradiiaaa ebani cal f«rtllinar« and ««playa 1900 
«aa?la« fha plant la «p-4a-4at« ni 1% U la i TêVJ 

•tat«« 

laaavlptlam af rapa ir ami aalmtamamam 

•y mmlatlag rapalr faillit Ita, «alata«**«« aeganlaatl«* 
amé apara parta a tarata 

Ama plant haa a «ali aamlppad maintenance dapartmaat, «Ita 
•aparata sa ahina, eanatraetien ataal ana alaatrle «arhmmapa. 

Tha «intonane« atiff tatal 3M, including 3 encintara 
7«hi«h »a oanai4ar taa fa«/ ama 25« «teiliad narfcera. f)par» 
pmfft« re earde ara hept. PreraatlT« «a lnt «nanee la «errl«d 
ant, fha quality af th« «ark la faultlaaa. 

Taa antat «nanee «arkmmam haa 25 m anima taala. 

fha apara parta atara la «ali inad with nlm«-4HB* «apply 

Staat amppllaa ara fa» 2 «hiah aam ha «amaldarat «a 

raffiliti«« 
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1ft. 
Mam«! foamdod IB 19X0 

Munti daaarlptlan 

II  if  fft«t«   MMi» M«f  «M  pin«! «f thO  COBBnt iMMl»- 
tlam. It la ««11 oramnlaod, im« amt af data. It haa 4 fcllmm 
•mi aetlrataa ama alni. Iti graat praalaa la that iti aaa- 
porlomoad loadan loara laitn. 

It la typical «f tha good amnagamant af tha factory that 
It haa a achool far tht vmrkara «hart technical training 
la giran and lmaguagaa ara taught, ïha factory amp laya 1400 
paraona. Tha aamagamant af tha factory la agalmat locally 
pradaoad apara-parta« 

Baaarlptlaa af rapalr and «alntananoa 

t/ 1x1 • ting rapalr facilititi» malntanamoa arganiiaUan 
and aparo-parto ataraga 

amlntonanca la woll organizad« It haa Ita oan mainttnanoa 
dapartnont, tut In corta in branchai, It lacha apod oliata, 
a.g. ala otri cal aaehanlea. Tha malato naneo ataff noma or o 
85, Including on« onglnoor and 70 aklllod nor Icon. Tha 
am intanano* a or k ah op haa 1A amohina toóla, 

fartai la aocarding ta tha oporatlomal ayataa. 

It haa a «ail araamiaad. aparo-*art atara, with a aapply atook 
far 12 momtha. ans.-alm. aapply ro carda aal at, Tha rati« 
af Upar »ad apovo parta la amar 7a *• 

1/ idatamay af aalatonamoa amd rapalr facllltlaa 

ft* paratati paaalillltlaa af malmtomamta la ooaaptatl« 
thara ava fat laadlm« taahmlalama. 

a/ Baiiamiiaiitlama far 

pmmrntlrm aalBtomamat loia tè »a arammlaad aimât * htlaaì 
affaaai tha paaaltllltlaa far Ihla» 
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17. M. Islsnto M. eh in« and Blectrlc Motor Repair 
Workshop 
Djakarta| founded in 1963 

General description 

It il state owned. 

It ia designed to satisfy the requirements of the elaetric 
company, but the plant la not  completed,  only ita email 
acre* and rivet manufacturing unit and the  conetruction steel 
•hop operate at present. 

On completion, it «ill manufacture construction ateel and 
repair electric motora. It has a modern electroplating plant, 
but it is not used. The management of the factory la not 

intenance minded« 

Japan supplied the factory» The total number of employeea 
ia 150, and 27 machines have to he maintained« 

Description of repair and maintenance 

a/ Sxiating repair facilitiea, maintenance  organization 
and spare parts storage 

It has no maintenance workshop of its own« The maintenance 
staff cons lets of 4 skilled workers. 

Only emergency maintenance i a carried out»  It ha a a apare- 
parte atore of medium standard /no recordings ex i at/ with 
• supply stock for.12 months« The ratio of imported spare 
parta la near 9o X« 

•/ Adequacy of saint enanos and repair faci lit iss 

fàs standard of maintenance is unacceptable, 

«/ He commenda ti one for improvement 

OBI completion of the factory» maintenance has to be rs- 
srgsnlssd and the eatablishaont sf a maintenance workshop 
Is inevitable« 

J. 
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16. pw. Metrlka Electric Motor Repair and Manufa cturta* 
Shop 
Djakarta i founded in 1925 

Général description 

The plant  is a joint Indonesian and Dutch company. It !• 
partly a commercial organization,  and partly a  service net- 
work, I.e.   It has smaller pianta In Bandung, Djakarta and 
Surabaja for the repair of electric motora and appliances, 
and It also manufactures electrical instruments. 

At present   the plant  is not used sufficiently,   owing to 
lack of orders, tut it  is suitable with some extensions as 
a central electric motor repair factory. Its total employees 
number 71, and 15 machines hare to be maintained. 

Description of repair and maintenance 

•/ Existing repair facilities,  maintenance organization 
and apare parta storage 

It has its  own maintenance department, but no machine shop, 
hence the  productive workshop carries out the   cutting work. 
Its maintenance staff  consists of one engineer and 6 skilled 
workers. The  operational method is used. The   quality of 
the work is adequate. 

It has a «pare-part store without spare parts on stock owing 
to financial reasons. 

The ratio of imported spare parts is 6o %, 

b/ Ade qua 07 of maint« nance and rtpair fad lit is s 

The standard of mi inte nan ce la acceptable, hut the lack 
of a spars-parts stsr« is a fault« 
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«/ l«o«*»tn<Utlotn for impr«r«int 

i w«ll equipped cantril Mintemnç« »orkahop hai t« •• 
•atabllahed for th« varioaa uniti» 

J 

» 
*» 
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19. Qsruda Aircraft Rwilr Btatlap 
Djakarta | yaar of foundation not aya i la bit 

Ganara1 ¿ascription 

It la tha can trai rapair at at loa of tha Oaruda Airways 
Corporation«  it la a vary «all equipped and organlaad sta- 
tion. 

It ha a all tha necessary workshops. Ita team of akillad 
werkera la ex calant.    Ita aquipaant la suitable for tha 
complete rapair of interna 1-comb u at ion angine •. Tha engines 
of turbo or Jet aircraft cannot ba repaired,  so theae ara 
repaired abroad. Tha station la at present baing axtandad 
in ordar to enabla it to carry out thasa repairs too. 

Tha a ir craft a ara maintained according to international v- 
gulationa. Tha station »aploya 780 people, and they Bain- 
tain 90 na china a. 

De a cripti on of rapair and aa in t enanca 

a/ Ixieting rapair facilities, ma intanane e organi tat ion and 
apara parts storage 

It haa ita own maintenance unit, but no machine shop. 
Otherwise, tha maintenance of the factory aquipaant is also 
faultless. Tha maintenance ataff  la 103,  including 3 engine era 
and 80 akillad workers. Pre-rantira maint enanca la carried 
out« 

Tha apara-parta atara la wall organised, with a atook for 
12 months. Tha recordings ara kept excellently in ordar. Tha 
ratio of Imported spara parta la naar 9o %, 

b/ Adequacy of maintenance and rapair fa el litios. 

lintenance is satisfactory. 
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M» tptcUl r«ooiB«BdatloBi trt MMIUTT, I; 
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20. »iM, ?f* «•*!» 
Djatiluhuri founded In 1963 

General description 

It ie a hydraulic power station with a capacity of 125.W. 
Franco hai built  it, with trench and Itali» équipant. Tho 
poner station la ««darn and in faultloee condition. 

Description of ropair and maintenance 

i/ Existing repair facilities, maintenance    organisation 

and spara parts storage 

The posar station has a nodarn and nail equipped aalntananoa 
department and workshops with separate machine, electrical, 
inatrument,  car and earth working aa chine repair shopa. 
Ita maintenance  ataff is 155, including 23 engineers and 
100 akilled workers. Presentire methods are used. The quality 

of the work la good« 

The  cars and earth-working machines of the power station are. 
repaired here. The maintenance workahop haa 23 «achine toóla. 

It has a well organized spare-parts store, with a   6-month 
supply stock. The spare parts recordlnga are up-to-date. 
The ratio of importad spare parts is 9o %. 

o/ Adequacy of maintenance and repair facilities 

Maintenance ia satisfactory. 

o/ He commandât lens for improrement 

The heary earth-working «achina repair shop hare could ta 
doTelopeO into a eemtrel neawy machine ropair statiem for 

Jara. 
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Apart from the factories Hated under l-2o, we  visited 
the  following institutions, a short description  or 

whi >h  is given below. 

or trai Industrial Laboratory 

Bandung 

A utatfc   laboratory  established  for the machine   induct ->v 

which ia capable  of performing all chamical and me ."ha 
cal  investigations  and tests.   In addition to the   "ha;>   ¡\a 
'irica,   it  has well equipped machining and electrica1. 
workshops.   Its experts are highly qualified.  At   pn • ••< r 
it  has  financial difficulties,   and   is unable   to   pur.-lia, 
new modern    nstrumtntes. 

Financial support  is needed  to purchase instrument«. 

Kd .3 trial Training Centre 

Bandu' g 

It is a modern teaching institution.   It has well pqu. < 
ped  Ortil/, machining,  cutting, motor, mechanical   a> i 
electrical  '.raining workshops.   Its  usfj  :.H rrw I f   Id, 
trains appr°ntices  from young people who finish*d 
secondary schooling,   postgraduate  courses are  vun fie 
w or kr'L's and university students recei\e  p^acti.^a^ 
training.   Ita teaching capacity is approx.  4oo-^co 
perso* =i annually. 
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HILIOOUPIT 

"aiti«! 1 Iaoea* if lederne lia"     - 

"1 eonomic Sita for inYtetera 
la Indemeeie* 
"leaert for thi Yeer 196e-65" 

"Iconoaic Revit» of Alia" 
"Btatietice of latrenaa" 

Central Off let ef Stelliti ci 
DJaeavte 
The Central Beak ef 

Indone ell 
The Centn 1 Bank if 
Indone all 
Sidney Unirereity 
BJ Otiaeel 
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